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A. D. FARRAH and CO.
"The Jldvance House of the ZNjJrth Shore"

Now for the 4th week of low 

prices, to gain friends—High 

Values to hold them.
So sincere are the principles of this store to widen its acq

uaintance among the men and won\en of this district, that success 
for attaining our objective of five hundred new customers is already 
a certainty. Visitors predict this success quite frankly, they can 
not help but see it in the distinctive apparel, and the low prices 
make them doubly certain.

Our 28th Anniversary
WILL FALL ON

June 25th
We shall terminate this drive with |the largest sale ever put 

forth in the history of the North Shore to celebrate the event.

Please remember this is the last week for the contest, make 
sure to fill the line and bring your answer to the store. Win the 
prize, it is here for you.

A Contest for Wise People
What Do You Say? ,

If You

You must get it at A. D. Farrah & Co.

Name......................................................................................................

Address...................................................................................................

Can you complete that first line? We will give $20.00 in cash 
or a Florentine Linen Centre Piece for the best and most original 
finish to that line. $10.00 in Cash or a voile dress for the second 
best—$5.00 Cash or a man’s hat for the third best.

Write your Idea of the best way to complete the line on the 
above contest blank, sign your name and address and bring it to 
our store.

Contest Closes on Monday, July 4th

No mailed answers are accepted. No answers are accepted 
except written on the above blank or accompanied with this 
advertisement.

Talking about A. D. Farrah & Co., lots of nice things have 
been said about the Farrah Store such as 

“A fine place to Trade”, ‘‘Everything is so reasonably priced”
Now have you anything nice to say?
If so, you have a chance of winning one of these prizes. Be 

sure and fill in that line and bring this.advertisement to the store, 
Your Store, Farrah Store.

Judges—Ex-Warden G. P. Burchill, Nelson; Mayor Fish, Newcastle 
and Mayor Mersereau, Chatham.

A. D. FARRAH and CO.

6

ELECTRIC POWER 
FOR NEWCASTLE

Arrangements have Hr-i» in. d® i )i 
the town’s supply of electric power 
from the hydro-electric power plant 
at Nepisiquit Falls in Gloucester 
County and elsewhere in this issue 
will be found an announcement of the 
New Brunswick Electric Power Com- 
.iission of Sr J in, calling for ten

ders fvr the clearing of a right* ol 
way and construction of a transmis
se n ime f*. ni Nepisiguit Falls to j 
Newcastle and the Dominion Pulp - 
Mill. Specifications may be seen at; 
M.e Town Office of Newcastle and j 
tenders wi.’l be received up to six 
uvioc 1» j rn. Monday Julv 4th 1921 j

LOOKOUT CHAIN 
TO BE LOCATED 

ON NORTH SHORE

V1'

NORTH’D
UNDER CANVASS

The training camp for the Nortlmm ! 
b rland (X. B.) Regiment opened Iieve 
Thursday with Lt.-Col. C. B Donald j 
as camp commandant and will lujt fur j 
u'iii lays The Battalion, ca-mtz•* <•* | 
Live's field, is about 275 strong. iniiv | 
t ry estimates not permitting uni's 
♦< train at ordinary peace str'agî» in j 
• rder to keep expenses down.

“C." Company, from Campbcl'Uti 
under C ipf. A. H. Troy, am’ ,B." j 
Company, from Bathurst, under C pt. 
\Y. L. Veniot were the first to get into * 
a-v-p. They arrived on the ic v.mimo- ! 
dation at 10.45 Thursday and were 
met by the band and “B.” Company 
under Major T. C. Creaghan.

“A" Company, commanded by Capt. 
E. W. Watling. M. C. arrived from' 
Chatham at 1.40 p. m.

! The 90th Battery, C. F. A., under 
camp commandant. Captain J. L. 
Lawlor. will go into camp from July 
th to 9ill inclusive

G. H. Prince, Chief Forester has re
turned from a trip of inspection in 
some of the North Shore counties. 
The purpose of Mr. Prince's trip was 
to settle on suitable locations for for
est fire lookout stations. A chain of ; 
these stations is to be started in j 
Northumberland and Gloucester Coun-1 
ties with the co-operation of the Do- ! 
minion Geodetic Survey. It is neces-1 
sary for the carrying on of the work j 
of the Geodetic Survey that they, 
have towers in various places along 
the coast. Those in charge of the survey i 
have with them a collapsible tower. ! 
such as was used by French troops • 
during the war for observation pur- ; 
poses. The tower, which is carried oil ' 
a motor truck can he raised 80 feet 
in two hours. This tower will he used j 
all along the East coast of New 
Brunswick during this summer.

To Link With Bald Mountain j
It has been decided that four look-1 

out tow'ers are to be erected in the i 
Eastern part of Northumberland 
County, to come up in line with the 
tower situated on Bald Mountain, 
which was erected last winter by the 
Forestry Department. The sites for 
these towers have not yet been set-.
tied. - J

J. W. Menzies, of Ottawa, was in [ 
company with Mr. Prince on the he- j 
half of the Geodetic Survey. Mr. | 
Prince reports that the country is ; 
very dry.

HAPPY/,OR
ON THURSDAY

Fate is oftimes the cruelest of jesters. 
Jacqueline Floriot’s piteous life story 
bears vivid evidence of this. Turned 
from her home and family by her retnore- 
less husband, a deputy attorney of Paris, 
she is unable to escape the dread shadow 
of a fate that crosses her baffled footsteps 
with ever increasing menace. Fate, in 
the guise of her husband's unjust suspic- 
ior s, denies her the right to see her son ; 
fate places in her hands the weapon 
which destroys a blackmailer who would 
ruin the career of her husband, now a 
judge; and fate brings her before the bar 
of justice where her husband presides and 
places her fight for life in the hands of 
her son-counsel for the defence. And 
having played trumps to the last, fate 
plays its joker, the highest card cf all . 
death. Pauline Frederick in the role of 
Jacqueline Floriot brings an emotor.a' a t 
to the screen more intensfied than any 
ever displayed by this popular star. You 
may have seen the stage version of this 
famous play-most everyone has, now see 
Goidwyn’s masterful, heart touching 
picturizalion.

BLACKVILLE CHILD 
BURNED TO DEATH

MARGARET LONG IS 
FREE FROM PRISON

Fredericton, N. B. June 23—An
nouncement was made at the Attor
ney General's department this morn
ing that an order has been signed by 
the Lieutenant Governor for the re
lease from the York County Jail of 
Miss Margaret Long, the Milford (St. 
John.) girl, who was acquitted some 
weeks ago on a charge of infanticide.

But the young woman told a report
er this morning that she will remain 
at the jail, where she has been assist
ing Mrs. Hawthorne, wife of the 
sheriff, while confined there as a 
prisoner.
I don’t think I could he with better 
people than Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorne, 
she explained.

While the Sheriff and Mrs. Haw
thorn» were away for a few days. 
Miss Long is in charge of the jail. 
She has been acquitted by a jury on 
a plea of insanity and her release was 
ordered by the Lieutenant-Governor 
upon a report by an alienist that the 
insanity found by the jury had been 
entirely temporary and that she was 
normal and perfectly sane.

BE PREPARED
Bluestone. Lead Arsenate. Cal-Ar

senate, Paris Green, Lime and other 
insec ticides on hand. Now at The 
Stothart Mercantile Co's Store 
26 2

Blackville, N. B. June 20-A sad fatal
ity occurred here when the year old child 
of Mr. and Mrs- Judscn Underhill was 
burned to death. While the mother was 
in another part of the house a two year 
old brother took a stick of burning wood 
out of the stove and ignited the child’s 
clothing, and before the mother heard the 
the cries of the little child every stitch 
was burned off its body and it died in a 
few minutes after suffering untold agony.

The child is the youngest of five, the 
eldest being only five years old.

Deed Forms For Sale.
+++++ ++H
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NOT LIKELY TO 
RACE THIS YEAR

FREDERICTON. June 23—Archie j 
Alcorn, of Blackville. X. R who sold [ 
Bill Sharon. 2.11 14 to Thomas XV. 
Murphy, of Poughkeepsie. N. X'.. for j 
$28.000 Canadian funds, is said to have j 
received a letter a few days ago from | 
the Grand Circuit wizard in which 
Mr. Murphy said that the big chestnut 
Fredericton-bred trotter had kicked 
his stall door while beii/g driven into 
the stable after a workout, and. he 
stated. It was unlikely that he would 
be abl^ to race him at all this year.

Kissing has never had to be preach 
ed to stimulate p'ractlee.

There are people who make it their 
business to set Idle rumors to work. I• . • •

•Is Lloyd George truly great?” it j 
is asked. Certainly not. He is still 
alive. ......

4-H-H
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HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

REALART PICTURES Presents

Mary Miles Minier
in

“Sweet Lavender"
From ! he Play by Sir Arthur Wing Pinero

SPECIAL THURSDAY
GREAT!

The public hailed "Madam X” as one of the greatest 
plays ever presented
Competent critics say that the picture is even greater
But we want your opinion. We want you to see what 
we consider the finest part Pauline Frederick has ever 
played—and the most moving, the most exalting, the 
most pathetic story ever screened.

SAMUEL GOLDWYN Presents

Pauline

FREDERICK
in “Madame X”

Adapted from the French of Alexander Bisson by arrangement j |< 
With Henry W. Savage-—Directed by Frank Lloyd

; Children 25c Adults 35e

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
The Adorable Savage« 4 *»

“School Days”
Larry Semon Comedy™Mutt & Jeff Comedy 

No Matinee Saturday
xataaw
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